LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University 2019-20
powered by STEMgineering Academy
For four years, Parent University has partnered with Bluknowledge LLC to engage 1
 31 parents and caregivers
as STEM learners and leaders through its family STEM programming offered 3-4 times per year. In year 4, the
Rotary Club of Skidaway granted Parent University $3,000 to host four sessions aimed to b
 uild the capacity of
parents and caregivers to facilitate STEM learning at home with their children or other family members. This
includes engaging their children in similar engineering activities to those offered during the sessions and
identifying and encouraging their children’s participation in STEM-related school and community activities.
Bluknowledge LLC coordinated the LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University program during the 2019-2020
academic year. This consisted of planning, facilitation, and evaluation activities, which includes this report that
(A) describes the program, (B) discusses participation and learning activities with an emphasis on the
engineering design process, and (C) presents the “take-home messages” to inform future partnerships,
programming, and funding.

Summary of L
 oravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University Sessions
During the 2019-20 academic year, the LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University engaged 31 unique
participants in three in-person sessions. The fourth session was held v
 irtually with 4
 8 unique participants due
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Is All Slime Engineering Equally? | October 2019
17 participants

Need Some Support | December 2019
12 participants

Design Like a Spider | February 2020
6 participants

Design Something that Matters | May 2020
59 participants

Descriptions and images were posted to social media channels: Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.
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Description of L
 oravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University Sessions
To ensure high-touch, responsive facilitation, in-person sessions of LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent
University were two hours in duration and limited to 15 participants. Each session was guided by 1-2 in-person
facilitators and the STEMgineering Academy software available on mobile devices. The STEMgineering
Academy builds upon strong research and practice established by the H
 ofstra University Center for STEM
Research and implements three pillars of best practices for informal STEM learning: informed engineering
design, blended learning, and interconnected STEM disciplines.
During these sessions, participants were guided through
the engineering design cycle as they collaborated in pairs
or small groups to design and test a solution to a given
engineering design challenge.
They learned the (A) specifications and constraints of
their design challenge and engaged in (B) knowledge and
skill-building activities. Then, they (C) ideated solutions
and (D) built a prototype to meet their design challenge.
Finally, they (E) tested, evaluated and (F) planned
refinements to their designs.

The Engineering Design Cycle that guides
STEMgineering Academy activities

At the end of each session, we provided participants with
inexpensive physical materials (e.g., construction paper,
index cards, yarn) and access to the STEMgineering
Academy software so they could facilitate STEM learning
at home with their children or other family members.

For additional background information, read blog posts: H
 idden Figures inspires the WGG Family STEM
Program in Savannah, Georgia and O
 ur #IAmMaryJackson Herstories continue with Mrs. Phyllis Grady.

Evaluation of L
 oravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University Sessions

At the start of each in-person session of LoravoreⓇ Family
STEM at Parent University, new participants
completed a pre-program survey about family demographics, engineering knowledge, and STEM experiences
outside of school. Following each session, participants completed a p
 ost-session survey about their learning
experiences during the session and planned STEM learning facilitation at home with their children or other
family members.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, staff were unable to (a) administer the p
 ost-program survey about changes in
engineering knowledge and STEM experiences outside of school or (b) collect a sufficient number of at-home
surveys about family participation, changes in engineering knowledge, and ratings of resources to support
STEM learning facilitation at home. The demographics and learning experiences presented in this report are
based on families who participated in the 3 in-person sessions.
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Participant Demographics: Twenty-one (68%) participants were A
 frican-American women.
Nearly half of participants (45%) reported parenting at least 1 child who lived at home with them. The average
age of participants was 45.5 years old. [source: pre-program survey]

Family STEM Experiences Outside of School: Participants reported varied activities and interactions with their
children related to science, math, or engineering. [source: pre-program survey]
All participants reported plans to complete the engineering challenge with their families at home within 1
month. [source: post-session survey]
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Engineering Design Process: P
 rior to LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University, 55% of participants reported
limited knowledge about the engineering design process. [source: pre-program survey]

After an in-person session of LoravoreⓇ Family
STEM at Parent University, participants reflected on their
experience learning with the engineering design process. When planning for the facilitation of the engineering
challenge with their families at home, most participants selected the following components as

Most Valuable: Develop Knowledge [B] and Test and
Evaluate Design [E]

“Because learn[ing] is a process and it is okay if
you do not know everything.”
“Because it teaches them to continue testing when
something doesn't work.”
Most Challenging: Specifications and Constraints [A] and
Build Prototype [D]

“Allowing them to make mistakes, and rethink if they
do mess up.”
[source: post-session survey]
Supporting Family STEM Experiences: The A
 t-Home Activity
Guide was most selected as a helpful resource for
completing the activity at home with their family. The
STEMgineering Challenge website w
 as most likely to be
ranked as the most helpful resource in
completing the activity at home with
their family. Both resources prioritized
engineering design thinking with visual
references and suggested discussion
questions. [source: post-session survey]
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“Take-Home Messages” for LoravoreⓇ Family STEM at Parent University
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